
Decision support for farmers and growers

Weather Station Network

WEATHER STATION NETWORK

Agrii are continually investing in our network of 
Adcon weather stations across the UK.

www.agrii.co.uk

Agrii weather stations collect and record 
weather data which is used to more accurately 
forecast pest and disease pressure, ensuring 
Agrii Agronomists and customers have an extra 
weapon in effective crop protection.

Using the most modern technology from Adcon, 
our weather stations consist of either a radio or 
GPRS enabled remote telemetry unit, connected 
to the weather sensors of your choice.

The data collected and modelled can be 
interpreted by Agrii staff to assist in your day 
to day farming activities.  The technology also 
allows rapid communication of pest and disease 
threats, via text and email to Agronomists.

The bottom line is more effective control, 
improved adoption of IPM/ICM techniques and 
peace of mind.



“Our weather station 
network provides the most 
up to date information to 
support the best decisions 
in the field”

The usual configuration of sensors on our weather 
stations include rain gauge, air temperature, 
humidity sensor and solar panel.  Other more 
advanced sensors are available including leaf 
wetness, wind speed, solar radiation, soil moisture 
and barometric pressure.

WEATHER STATION NETWORK

To find out more about our 
weather station network and 

decision support services, please  
consult your local Agrii contact  
or Neil Obbard on 07885 252418  

or neil.obbard@agrii.co.ukwww.agrii.co.uk

The stations improve pest and disease control 
decision making in many arable and horticultural 
crops.  Some of the diseases modelled include 
Apple Scab, Potato Blight and Septoria.

Benefits:
✚	 Extensive network across the UK

✚	 Early warning of pests

✚	 Disease forecasting

✚	 Improved crop protection

✚	 Peace of mind



Supporting you throughout 
your fruit business

Fruit Crop Services

FRUIT CROP SERVICES

www.agrii.co.uk

Our products and services help fruit growers 
and nurserymen to meet the exact standards 
demanded by the marketplace.

Agrii’s Fruit Agronomists don’t just advise on 
the best crop protection treatments, we can 
help with a wide range of agronomy, regulatory, 
environmental and budgeting requirements that 
today’s growers demand.

Agrii adapts as our industry changes.   
We can offer packages tailored to suit  
your business.

These include:
✚   Full agronomy

✚   Strategic agronomy

✚   Supply only arrangements

Agrii serves a wide range of businesses 
in the horticultural sector.  



“By closely monitoring 
specific crop characteristics, 
our Agronomists can 
ensure correct application 
of inputs, for both profit 
growth and meeting 
regulatory requirements”

FRUIT CROP SERVICES

To find out more about our  
Fruit Crop Services, please 

consult your local Agrii contact or 
Kevin Workman on 07802 981080 

or kevin.workman@agrii.co.ukwww.agrii.co.uk

Supporting you throughout your fruit business

Agrii adopts various monitoring  
techniques, for example:

Disease modelling – using Agrii’s own Adcon weather 
stations which are strategically placed on a number  
of holdings, forewarns us of diseases like Apple Scab.   
This allows us to make an accurate assessment of 
fungicide needs – product, dose and timing.

Soil analysis to assess nutritional requirements,  
as well as detection of problems such as verticillium  
wilt in strawberries.

Leaf tissue analysis – from early leaf development to 
picking, also enables nutritional needs to be properly met.

Fruit analysis determines calcium levels in top fruit – 
important for storage suitability.

With our knowledge of integrated agronomy, Agrii’s Fruit 
Agronomists provide strategic advice, such as variety, choice, 
planting systems and crop management.  Strategy is regularly 
reviewed to ensure crops and enterprises are on course to 
provide the best potential returns.



Biologicals

BIOLOGICALS

www.agrii.co.uk

Working with one of the country’s leading 
developers of Biological Agents, our portfolio 
includes beneficial insects, not only providing 
pollination, but also additional control of  
difficult pests.

Agrii offers a fully balanced integrated control 
programme that predicts arising issues and 
adapts control programmes to ensure the best 
economic controls.

Our knowledge includes:
✚    Beneficial insects

✚    Pollination

✚    Predators and parasites

✚    Biopesticides

Agrii’s Fruit Agronomists don’t just  
rely on chemical control.



“Agrii’s Fruit Agronomists can offer 
a fully integrated programme for 
a wide range of issues from pest 
control to pollination”

BIOLOGICALS

www.agrii.co.uk

Our IPM programmes 
encompass issues such as:

✚	 Aphid

✚	 Western Flower Thrips

✚	 Vine Weevil

✚	 Two Spotted Spider Mite

✚	 Leaf Miner

✚	 Whitefly

✚	 Caterpillar

✚	 Adequate Pollination

With our extensive knowledge of crops and the challenges 
involved with production, Agrii’s Fruit Agronomists can offer a 
fully integrated programme for a wide range of issues from pest 
control to pollination.

By closely monitoring crops our Agronomists can advise growers 
on all aspects of IPM including on-farm monitoring techniques, 
when to release insects in the crop, at what rate, and how to 
recognise when control is established and what steps to take 
when it is not.  Our Agronomy team are all highly experienced 
and BASIS qualified.

We can advise and supply a wide range of beneficial insects 
to control that difficult pest, assist with Assurance Scheme 
compliance or to avoid an undesirable residue at harvest.

To find out more about our  
Biological services, please 

consult your local Agrii contact or 
Kevin Workman on 07802 981080 

or kevin.workman@agrii.co.uk



Ancillary Product Range

ANCILLARY PRODUCTS

www.agrii.co.uk

Benefits:
✚   Wide range of products available 

✚   Competitive prices

✚   Catalogue available on request

✚   Easy ordering through customer services

Products are available to order through your 
local Agrii Agronomist or by contacting our 
customer services team. 

Agrii offer a range of Ancillary products to help 
horticulturists with a variety of different operations.



ANCILLARY PRODUCTS

www.agrii.co.uk

The Ancillary Product Range

If you have any questions  
about any of the products on 
offer please contact our  
friendly and professional team. 

Please note, not all of the 
available products are listed 
above, if you are looking for  
a specific product that is not 
listed we may still be able  
to help.

✚   Safety Equipment and PPE

✚   Chemical Storage

✚   Speciality Fertilisers

✚   Crop Covers

✚   Sprayers 

✚   Anti Bird Netting

✚   Grass Seed 

✚   Twines and Netwrap

✚   Peat and Coir Growbags

✚   Agricultural Polythene

✚   Wire, Tree Stakes  
and Fencing

✚   Vineyard Products

✚   Saws and Secateurs

✚   Picking Buckets

✚   Ground Covers

✚   Growing Media  
and Composts

✚   Biological Control

✚   Shading

✚   Fleece

To find out more about our 
Ancillary Products, please 

consult your local Agrii contact or 
Steve Masters on 07801 214133 or 

Tony Austin on 07979 708262



The SoilQuest precision 
agronomy service

SOILQUEST

www.agrii.co.uk

Precision Agronomy has seen enormous 
growth in recent years and is an important 
step for enhancing crop performance and 
maximising your inputs.

By scanning your soils at two depths we are 
able to create management zones.  Using our 
Fruit Agronomist’s knowledge we can use 
the data captured from these zones to drive 
Precision Farming forward and help to put 
nutrients where they are needed.

Benefits:
✚   Detailed nutrient maps are produced

✚   Combine precision data and  
agronomy knowledge

✚   Clear understanding of your soils variation

✚   Target your inputs where they are required

✚   Management zones that can be used  
all year round

Precision agronomy tailored 
to the needs of your business



SOILQUEST

www.agrii.co.uk

The SoilQuest System

To find out more about our  
SoilQuest system, please consult 

your local Agrii contact or  
Stuart Alexander on 07889 413190  

or stuart.alexander@agrii.co.uk

“The system 
has picked 
up some 
large nutrient 
variations in 
my fields”

The field is surveyed using the Veris 3100 EC 
scanner.  This has direct contact with the soil 
and measures electrical conductivity to two 
depths – 30cm and 90cm.

The raw data is extracted, interpreted, 
processed and krigged to create a soil map 
showing the variation in the field.

Management zones are then created 
according to the differing soil conductivity.

Each management zone is sampled 
to provide a representative sample 
of each area which is then sent to an 
independent lab for analysis.

Fertiliser can then be variably applied 
according to the recommendations, to help 
you achieve the optimum yield for each 
field.  These application files are compatible 
with all major variable rate controllers.  

Soil map results for each management 
zone are interpreted to create soil 
analysis maps.  Based on these results 
recommendations and application files 
are created.


